Smash Box Mobile Kitchen
F O O D

T R U C K

M E N U

The Box

OUR SIGNATURE DISH
Your choice of grilled protein is placed atop a bed of gallo pinto (Nicaraguan rice and beans), then drizzled with our
housemade jalapeno crema + chimichurri sauces, and finished with cotija cheese.
Served with a side of our cilantro-lime slaw and sweet fried plantains.

Available With:
dchurrasco steak dgrilled chicken dqueso frito (v) dSmiling Hara Hempeh (v)* (Raspberry Habanero or Regular)
dNo Protein
dMake it vegan with no meat, jalapeno crema, or cotija cheese

dGluten free? No problem. Just ask!

Holy Mole Quesadilla

A large flour tortilla is filled with sautéed onions, grilled chicken, refried beans, a little lime, our housemade mole
sauce* and topped with Monterey Jack (or cheddar) cheese. It is then folded and grilled on both sides until crispy and
melty. It’s got a bit of a kick! Served with a side of our housemade chips + red pepper aioli.

Warm Superfood Salad
Kale, shredded carrots, dried cranberries, almonds, sunflower seeds, coconut, and steamed edamame are sautéed with
lemon juice, garlic, and goddess dressing. Topped with your choice of grilled protein and drizzled with our balsamic
glaze and goddess dressing.

Available With:
dchurrasco steak dgrilled chicken dqueso frito (v) dSmiling Hara Hempeh (v)* (Raspberry Habanero or Regular)
dNo Protein
dMake it vegan with no protein dGluten Free? Ask for gluten free goddess dressing (for catered events only)

Chicken + Waffles
Our Award-Winning Take on the Classic!
A Belgian waffle is deep-fried and topped with our signature grilled chicken, sweet plantains, housemade red pepper
aioli, housemade chimichurri, and maple syrup. Finished with a sprinkle of cotija cheese. Yum!

Churrasco Steak/Chicken Sandwich
A freshly baked hoagie is brushed with our chimichurri butter and toasted. We then fill it with your choice of grilled
churrasco or chicken, cilantro-lime slaw, jalapeno crema, chimichurri, and cotija cheese.
Served with a side of our housemade tortilla chips + red pepper aioli.

Make it a Cheesesteak!
Caramelized onions and melty queso frito are added to the sandwich above to create
our take on a classic cheesesteak!

Vigoron
A Nicaraguan staple.
Pulled pork, queso frito, sweet plantains, and yuca are placed on a bed of our cilantro-lime slaw, then topped with
chicharrones, chimichurri, and cotija.

Fish Tacos
Crispy tilapia, Chef Nestor’s secret sauce, and a touch of lemon juice are placed inside a warm and crispy flour
tortilla and topped with our red cabbage slaw. Served with our housemade tortilla chips and red pepper aioli.
Two tacos per order.

dGluten free? Our fish is always battered in rice flour (but fried in a shared fryer).
Corn tortilla available upon request.

Pulled Pork Tacos

Slow-cooked ahciote-rubbed pork shoulder is shredded and topped with a crunchy apple, fennel, and celery slaw,
then placed in a warm and crispy flour tortilla and drizzled with a little housemade BBQ sauce and a sprinkle of
cotija cheese. Served with a side of housemade tortilla chips and red pepper aioli. Two tacos per order.

Habanero Hempeh Tacos (v)
Smiling Hara BBQ hempeh, avocado-lime dressing, apple fennel slaw, with a sprinkle of cotija cheese.
Served on corn tortillas; Two tacos per order.

*Contains nuts

d A side of Gallo Pinto or fried plantains can be substituted for chips and red pepper aioli. Just ask!
(Catered events only)

